Bainbridge Performing Arts presents

IT'S A WONDERFUL LIFE

a live radio play

Adapted & Directed by Frank Buxton

A fully-staged take on a timeless classic just like you heard it on the radio in 1947!

plus The EDGE Improv

December 7, 14 & 21
Saturdays at 7:30 p.m.

Opening Night Reception:
Saturday, December 7 at 6:30 p.m.

A Holiday Celebration for All Ages!

Tickets: 206.842.8569
or online at bainbridgeperformingarts.org

$27 for adults, $22 for seniors, and $19 for students, youth, military, and teachers
IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE - 2013

CAST: Nobelle Bennett, Frank Buxton, John Ellis, John Green, Mike Grigori, Emile LeDorze, Matt LeDorze, Ruby MacFarlane, Dee McComb, Greg Millerd, Fred Nicholson, Fred Saas, Steve Stolee, Barbara Ten Hove, Andrew Tribolini, Diane Walker, Ann Wilkinson Ellis

Adaptor & Director: Frank Buxton
Assistant Director: Ann Wilkinson Ellis
Live Sound Effects: John Anderson, Sue Anderson
Production/Stage Manager: Deirdre Hadlock
Sound Design: Matt Hadlock
Scenic Artist: Dawn Janow
Technical Director: Alex King
Asst. Stage Manager: Savanna Rovelstad
Musical Director: Andrew Shields
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